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AMUSEMENTS.
THEATER --(DRNKR HI XTHWOOD VlNK M JlKtvTH.-Ju- A. KLI4LU,

Jr.. nole ManawtT and Lea. .

rumor Aimimioi, Itrww Circle and Parqitette,
50 oentN; .ittllrrv, 2-- cent.

iHrord npeu at 6f o clock i curtain rltw lit 7.

the veraattto Arur,- -

Mil. ,t"AVFHAU.. . . J
TIIIH EVENING, Mnrch 2K, the performance will

commence with the lie piny railed
LINDA t

Or, The Oiata-oii- a or New Tonic
Mn--n Morr(ort, Mr. Chanfrnn: Kd. Ilntdlev. Mr.

I,ii(fl.?i ; LilywhftK. Mr, ; Hurry
U.i-.- M, Mr. Hull; Mr. Ilirijmi. Mr. Adam; Mr.
rhnrli'K, Mr. llann ; IUH. tiir Newnbm-- Mi

t.loilfi, Mr. fclUir; Eian. Uradley, II it
Waltc ; Mi. (.aMiecn .,,rdn. Mint Irving; H

rah Hmitli, Mr. 0 i Inert ; llrldgct Hcanlau, I1m
Denhaiii. r

Dance ....'.....MU Kate Peunoyrr.
Toconclndltli - ;

VAB1KTIEM;
Or, Tll MAN AU EX IN SltAEllI OF NoVELTT.

Iriih Hnv, Mr. rhntifran; Maitiixer, Mr. fisher;
Viiukno Unl, Mlm Itanium.) Fiwhinii, Mum Waite;
Novelty, Mlw Irving; Fortune, MIm Evrltt.

rv r.w urriKA-MiFi- m k piit xtt"IjpibTHKKT, brtwwn . nlimt and Vine. H. N.
I'ikr. I'mprli'tor; V. 1). C'unway, Htage Mmtager; J,
t. Mr.RitrRT, Trvrtwun-r- .

Prick nr Aomiwiion. Pnrtincttp Cirt'le,
and Biiliony, ( ci'iiU; ADtohltlirutcr, 13 cciitnf
Private Box, pfrmMiw, ,fH

Jux omru tpvtt frum 10 A. M. nutiU P. M., inhere
Wit CrtU lit" WfCITITfl.

Doom opon ut 7 o'clock ; commence at 7.
Flrt nig lit nf tho accoinpuVIvrd Act rot,

Ml 88 .10 EY OOl'OENtf KIM.
Who will ahpcitr In the new dnima entitled
"Tho Doom tif 1itIIIo or, The Mniilrit'H Vow,"
putainliig her original role of ' Idonne Dolaforet."

THIS EVENING, March t will W pre rented the
new ami thrilling drnina. In five acts, entitled

THE DOOM Of DEVI IJ.E
Or, Tmb Maiden1! Vow.

Mnnne Mw. TS'orl, Mlpw.l'ney tfniifreiihelm
Lieutenant (irville Devillo, Mr. ClmplUi ; M. Iela-fore- t,

Mr. Sheridan ; Vulcan, Mr. Temple ton !

Nen, Mr. Hull; Nym Kytv, Mr. AddUon ; EMred
Kyte, Mr. Hnrrott : IlnlM-r- t Kytc, MIhr Htanliy;
Adelaifle Ijortnc, MIm Cnker; hntv Kvte, MIm
Proctor; Pordita, Ml- - llltelcr; Lndy Emily, Mn,

OtIhb to the nn-n- t leiiath of tltlH drama, ho other
piece tutu tte p'M'ttinned tlii evDiilng.
TfjTATIONAL THKATKtt-HVAMOR- K-
J.w HTHKKT, lietweeu 'J'liird and Vmrtb, John
Bated, l'r.itrletr and Manaifer ; V. 8. Iuwin. Tremt-iire- r;

V. T. Smith, binge Matigi;r,

One night more of the dltlnfn.ihed Actreiw,
MATILDA UEH0N,

' And the fjpdar TraKedlnn,
Mil. J. W. WALLACK, JH.

Til IS EVKMNII. Mnrch art, will he aetata new
dmniH, in thtx-- ucti, adapted from the French by
Mtilildii llerm, entitled

MA It IE DK niEVEKKL'HE ;

Or, The Dvel.
Mnrie de fhevrrKUKC, Miss Matilda Heron; Puke do

t'heviTeune, Mr. J. W. Wnllack, jr. : t'ount
Mr. K. C Pr or ; Anhrey, Mr. II. MHcauley ;

Abbe Ootid I, Mr. Morton i tjuo?tl Anil, Mini L.
tirahuiu,

Danee IHIs Jenny IUcht.
To conclodu with thrne nctn of

OLIVEK 1WI8T.
S'ancy Skn. Mi- - Matilda Heron: Fajrln, Mr. J.

W. Wnllmk. jr.; OlWer Twlt, Mr. ('. Henri;
Artful lodut i, Mr, Dernnrd ; Bill Hykfn, Mr. E. ('.
I'ryor; MoiiKk. Mr. Maetm le ; Mn. I'ornvy, Mm,
Lawa; 11om Aluylie, MitM L. ttrahani,
TuertUny, tho speetacular drama of ' The D I and

IWtnr KniHtHH." Mr. Hurry KythiKe's Hmt appear-
ance In tdx yenra.

MUSICAL.
STRINGS: STRINGS!

WlTsT RKCElVEn, A CIIOICK LOT OFw uuiiar aiiu uuih otrmtcH. i no
iiuttllty of thettu HtiingM haa been
t lioroimltHr lenteil by experiouoed
(.uitariAtti and Violinist, anil pro
uouueed tfupm lor lu ever roieci.

JOHN CIU'KI'.f. JH..
mailt No. 00 Went Fourth-ftroe- t.

AIOLI) MKDATi PIANOS-TI- IB BEST IN
A il ri KHJ A. BiecK a wriipe (til

New York) powerful tailed double
Kraiid'Hction (,'oncert Piano,

by and other innirreat artiatH the Iwst in existence.
Wo will aell lower for cah than any other dealer In
the city. PinnoM and Melodeons tuned atid repaired
thoroughly. I'Ikiidm to let at frotn to 9lftperiuar-ter- .

Musical Instrument wiling at t. Do
tod buy or rent a Plauo until you have called and ex-
amined the above.

It KITTING A BRO., Bole Awnta,
Piano Dealer and Hake re.

fel? No. 227 W. Plum.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHARLES II, WOLFF & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
No. 145 Walnut-stree- t,

BETWEEN THIRD & F0VRT1I-STS- .,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
Invite the attention of

EJRCHANTS
To their large and carofully elected (dock of

FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS

TOV. TUB

SPRING TRADE.
mat-a-

Tli Grladiator
GAS ULIININII,

COAL COOKING STOVE

FOUR SIZES.

ATAVarrunted to give sat U fact lonTWI

W ANUFACTUItED AND FOR SALE BY

CAMPBELL, ELLISON & CO.,

Nos. 19 & 21 East Second-st- .,

juH-t- f C'tXCINWATI, OHIO.

GRAY, ifEMlAGRAY & BROTHERS'

MANl'FArTOKY, COVINGTON, KY.,

WAKEHOUSE, C1N., 0.,
No. 20 East Columbia-stree- t,

AND HI'PPI.Y TUBMANITFAC'TI'IIE liable prlcen aud uu the
inutit accomodating turmb with

GLAS SWARE
or EVEItT CESt'RIl'TION.

LANTERNS
, LAMPS, .

FOR Oil, FLUID OR COIL Oil,
AND TUB COAL OIL DE0D0HIZ1CD.

N. B. Jonei'i Improved Lnmpfl and Burner! tot
ale hf ouraxent, J. BKLLKHS, Covington, Ky.

'LdoH-a- y

SpanYhh 6iivEM.-,n)W- T iiKOKjrvicp
riiixrior BiuiuIkU Olive. jioTMule

wtiolcnle and liy
A. Mi DONAMI k CO.,

malo M, and Bruni-l- i Siv Wiwt Vourtli-ttrite- t

VtiTTi. 11AI.DWIN, ATTQUNBY AND
?T COUNSELLOR AT LAW and lterof the Huporiur and Common Plea. Court.

Bunk Building, corner of Malo aua
lUird-itrw- .

'ftl r " ' ' '

' ' ' '. r : i . l. : ...... r x) ' '
i --t. a-- n . ,., . ih
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VARIETIES.

Wisconsin ia orernin with hone thlerta.
' The fig-tr- in the neighborhood of Kavh

itoches (La.) are all withering.
There were eighty-fou- r deaths in Calti'

more Inst week.

Wild freeae ore firing in dense flockj over
the lnkes northward. .

Arrnngcmcnta are making for a great Clay
dinner, in Alexandria, Vn,

Union prftTor-meetin- are held daily in
York, Penn. Poor Yorkl

Col. Til tin, of Kansaa fame, ia now in Jack-
sonville, Florida,

A stalwart negro slave valued at $1,000,
escuped recently across the Detroit River Into
CutiKda. '

Eighty persons have Intel v connected them-selv- es

with the Grand Rapi'ds(M.ch.X Metho-
dist Church. -

Rev. O. Hamilton Robertson, of Welt
Hebron, has accepted a call to the Park Protv
hyterian Chnrch, Troy, N. X.

A low ditnce-hon- se In St. Paul, Minn., was
broken into by policemen, and citisens of
high social position arrested.

GalvnniKed watch peddlers Infest Danphln
County, N. Yn victimizing iarmers with bogus
wares.

Miss Corbin, of Virginia, has married the
Marquis de Montmort, a wealthy noble of
Normandy. ,

A rich mine of nickel haa lately been dis--.

covered in the front of Yonge, Canada West,
on the farm of Mr. Benjamin Bayle.

The vapor of any oil, when it becomes sat-
urated with oxygen, is more explosive than

i

Dr. Scudder, the interesting lecturer on
India, is at present lying seriously ill in Al-

bany, n. y, v ;

O. H. Selkirk, a yonng artist of Buffalo, is
about completing in that city, the clay
model of .the bust of Fillmore.

New England covers an area of 65,000
suare miles, has 1,400 towns, and a popula-
tion of 3,000,000. . . ,

Six runaway negroes, from Missouri, passed
through Hlooinfield, Iowa, and, though fol-

lowed by their masters, they escaped.

There nro 21,700 Benefit Clubs in England
and Wales, the aggregate number of mem-
bers being 2,500,000,

The loss by the fire la Owensboro', Ky;,
which destroyed an entire block, is estimated
at $30,000. . .. ,

Wm. Mclntyre and Gerx Dawson, residents
of Grand Portage, Minn., were lost on Lake
tiupcrior.

The waters of the Pacific Ocean, along the
const, have been discovered to contain an ap-
preciable quantity of Boraio acid.

Mr. Hugh Lee, a lock-tend- er in- - Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, accidentally ehot
and killed himself, a few days ago, while
gunning.

Gcrrit Smith Was in TJtica, N. Y., the other
day,- and was looking unusually well and
hearty. He seems to have entirely recovered
from his late affliction.

Weak doses ofwashboard are recommended
to ladies who complain of dyspepsia. Young
men troubled in the same way may be cured
by a preparation of saw-hors- e.

Seventy-on- e million newspapers were de-
livered in the United Kingdom in 1858, and
seven million two hundred and fifty thousand
book packets passed through the post.

A man named George Hickman has been
sentenced to the chain-gan- g at Memphis,
Tenu., for one hundred and three days,for
expressing Abolition sentiments.

The number of guests at the New York
hotels is fully equal to the corresponding sea-
son of last year. There is no indication of
foiling off in the travel from the South.

It is stated on good authority that the late
Lord Macaulay experienced a great and salu-
tary change in his religious views a few
months before his death.

Mr. Peck, the Treasury defalcator in Maine,
did not apply a penny of the public moneys
to political purposes, as an investigation has
shown.

' There arc now run on the Philadelphia lo-

cal railways 315 cars; number of horses in
daily use, 1,800; conductors, 350; drivers, 300.
Nearly all the cars are run daily.

Samuel A. White died in Knoxville, Tenn,
on Fridav last, and on the same date Hugh
A. M. White, his father, was stricken with
paralysis, of which he died on Sunday.

At Jefferson City (Me.) on the 22d, milch
cows sold for $90; veal calves for $1.1; and
sheep for $5 50. Flour brought $8 per barrel,
and corn 73 cts. per bushel.

The bark of a willow tree, burned to ashes,
mixed with strong vinegar and applied to the
parts, will remove all corns or excrcsences on
any part of the body.

Charles Bartleson, a young ' man about
eighteen years of age, committed suicide re-

cently, at the town of Ledyard, Conn., by
hanging himself. ,

Boynton, the alleged government defaulter,
late clerk to Col. Forney, has been released,
no charge being made against him. Ho as-

serts his innocence.

The Empress of the French lately appeared
at a boll at the Tuileries in "a high crown of
polished gold, on which were printed in
black enamel some Egyptian hieroglypics." .

A discovery of gold has been made in
Pecbleehire, England. The gold is in nug-
gets. Whether the gold will be found to an
extent worth working, remains to be seen.
" ' Murphy; the burglar who leaped from tho
top of a tall store in New York, which he
was detected in robbing, is given up to die
from the effects of his tearful injuries.

General Garibaldi has received a present
from the Americans of New York, consisting
of a handsome gun, which will fire thirty
shots without being reloaded.

It is stated that the great Southern mail is
to be transferred from the Potomao route to
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, the
transfer to take effect about the first of noxt
month.

Downing, the famous New York' oyster
man, has tailed cannot shell out to his cred-
itors is in a "stew" has elosed up, will
"open" no more, having lost by fancy stocks
what he gained by fancy roasts.

In 1858, ten widows of Massachusetts, un-
der twenty years of age, were married for the
Second time. Half of these took bachelors
for their husbands, while the remainder took
widowers. -

Friends of the Rev. T. Starr King, In Bo's-to- u,

have subscribed $2,000, to be presented
to him on his departure for California, ai a
substantial token of their friendship and re-

gard. . . i j i , .'.. .'. .. .j.
The Alabama Legislature has passed a law

compelling Northern Insurance companies
to pay $500 to each town in the .ritate in
which they effect insurance, which amounts
to a prohibition.

The Federal Council of Switzerland haa
instructed its Consul at Rome to protest
against the name of Swiss regiments still
?iven

to the foreign regiment In the pay of
Government. ''; ( ;

Courting Legally Defined.
In the great breach of promise caeej Which

Is now In progress in St. Louis, tha counsel
for the plaintiff, in opening the case; made a
long speech, In the cpnrse of which he laid
down these stmntoms of courtship:; .

"It is appropriate to unf in tkisemuiecllon,'
iwn an oujeution MKMia M nunrtl, wnN-- It ISey to foresee may be raised, tlmt the score
of little things, actions, expressions, "looks,
tones, accents gifts, visits, which: make np
the commerce of . hive and courtship, de-
pend for their cumulative character upon
the number and frequency of them, wnd on
the whole- - taken together. Much sort or
proof is not like that ofr a logical chain of
successive links, in which the strength of the
chain is not at all greater than that of its
weaker link. Nor is it like that of a series of
foots in a chain of oircumstannial evidence,
each fact being absolutely essential to the
chain, and to fastening conviction in the
mind of a jury the absence of one being
fatal. But the kind of evidence of which we
have been siieaking finds.its illustration in
the fkggot of sticks, any one of which may
be broken. .Bui taken together and no force
of ingenuity can be.id 6r break them. Any
one of the separate incidents of a courtship
may carry very littlo menning. A gift of
flowers may le a mere act of neighborly
courtesy or compliment. The presentation
of a book may betoken nothing more than
gratified friendship. A kiss, not amorous or
sensual, may be the index simply of a perfect
friendly understanding and confidence. Any
one of these, taken by itself, may tell no par-
ticular story. But visits running through
months, with innumerable evidences of ex-
clusive preference, all unite and concentmtc
in an woman, they do tell a very particular
story, and, in their accumulated shape, are
satisfactory evidence of a solicitation to
marry; and if the attentions are accepted and;
enjoyed, the contract is complete.) j

Trti OrTBAor.ocs Anrsi or Witkkssks by
Lawysrs. In the Cnrstarrg-Shn- breach of
Kromise case, in St. Louis, on Thursday, they

difficulty in getting Rebecca
Laumann, formerly a German servant-woma- n
in the Carstnng family, to appear in the
Court to testify, for the reason as she said
that she did not mean to submit to such in-

dignities again as she had submitted to at the
former trial, and that if it was necessary
she would sooner leave the State than submit
to them. She, however, submitted, and gave
an account of the courtship of Mr. Shaw and
Effie.'

Many lawyers need more
than any class of men wo .know: they bully
and insult nervous men and women as if
they hod received a patent from nature for
being blackguards.

ThsWhitk and Negro Racks op thiUhitko
Statu. The relation of the races in 1800
will be Whites, 27,000,000; Colored, (Slaves,
4,000,000; Free, 600,000,) 4,500,000. The col-
ored race will make 14H per cent, of the en-

tire population. The proportions of the two
races to each other, since the establishment
of the Government, will be as follows i In
1790, the colored nice were of the whole, 19
percent.: in 1800, 19 do.: in 1810, ldo.( in
1820, 18 do.; in 1830, 17 do.; in 1840, 17 do.;
in 1830, 16 do.; in I860, U'i do. In seventy
years, then, the proportion of the black race
lo the. white tact has diminished Ave per
cent., and is at the present time decreasing at
a more rapid rate. If none of foreign birth
should Immigrate to this country; still tht
whitt race mill inneate four per cent, oiler
than tht black rate.

Varied Cixebratiox or St. Patrick's
Day. St, Patrick's Day in New York was
celebrated by a procession of ten thousand
sons of Erin, by sundry festivals and two
eulogies on the Saint, in which the speakers
claimed for him the merit, not only of ex- -

fellingthe frogs and all other vermin from
also of writing three hundred

and sixty-fiv- e alphabets and ordaining three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e bishops and three
hundred and sixty-fiv-e thousand priests. The
day's entertainments were wound up by a
grand dog and rat fight among certain of the
more enthusiastic.

An Ambitiods Lunatic. A lunatic named
Alfred Elliott, who some months since at-

tempted to penetrate into Windsor Castle
under the delusion that he was Duke of York
and Prince of Wales, has been again threat-
ening to force admission iuto her Majesty's
presence, with a view of establishing his right
to occupy the position of the Prince of
Wales. Perhaps there was an amorous
method in his rudeness, and he desired to
discharge the functions of Prince Albert.

New Gams at Billiards. A man called at
a gentleman's house, in New York, and said
he was sent by the makers of his billiard-tabl- e

to inspect his billiurd-cue- s. He was
shown into the billiard-roo- where, after
looking at the cues and pulling olf several
leathers, he picked out nine cues to take with
him; but the servant-gi- rl was not quite fool-
ish enough to allow the fellow to carry them
olf. The billiard-tabl- e maker of course hud
given no order.

Was Against tub New York "Shysters.'
Acting General Superintendent Carpenter
has instructed the oflicers detailed at the
lower Police Court, of New York, to use their
utmost exertions to prevent the fleecing of
strangers by pretended lawyers or ' snysters, '

as they are commonly called, and to arrest all
of this class who are discovered button-holin- g

persons in or about the Court-roo- m for the
purpose of cheating them.

JUXLIBN, THS GbKAT CONCERT HERO, AT-

TEMPT Suicide. M. Jullien, the king of
orchestra managers, recently attempted sui-

cide, in Europe, by stabbing himself with a
dirk presented him by one of his mistresses.
Love and finances were the causes of his
attempt to leave life; but at last accounts he
was recoveringwith an increased stock of
resignation, and the prospect of yet presiding
at several thousand monster concerts.

A Useless Oyster Bed. It is said that the
great oyBter bed discovered in Long Island
Sound last summer, has proved a sad failure.
When first taken from the waters of the
Sound, they are unpalatable, because of ex-

cessive saltiness, and when' transferred to
fresh water, they sicken and die. Tho dis-
covery is consequently worthless.

Death or a Venerable Milesian. On the
8th imt. Darby Lenihan died at Waterford.
Ireland, at the age of one hundred and
twelve years. He possessed all his faculties
within a few days of his death, and walked
in an erect manner on the quay at Waterford
within the last month. ,

An Enthusiastic Husband. The editor of
the Ohio Cultivator, who was only married
week before last, was out with a column
leader in last week's pajier on "Great are
the uses of a baby." He is certainly, to use
a vulgar saw, "counting chickens belbre they
are hatched.1' ., . .

A. Murderer Declared Insane. In dipt.
Mallett's case, Dr.Chapiu, Physiciau of Kings
County, If. Y, Insane Asylum, testified that
from a protracted interview with the accused,
he believes him to be insane, and that he
thought he had uut yet fully recovered from
bis recent attack.

"A SwindlikO Flowkr-- vkbr. A Paris
flower-deal- er has been arrested for selling to
a lady what appeared to be a magnificent
bouquet ofnatural flowers, but of which many
of the flowers, and particularly the roses,
wr cfpapr,

Death of a Distinguished Military Dog.
The Ertrrtpeart ' tiifiri savs that on the

Burning of the 18th tllh. While the 1st bat-
talion of flcots rewill Guards wr return-
ing to their bnrTacksAfiernntpaiiied as Usual
by their celebrnted dtte "Hol," he was nn
fortunately run over iy a cart and killed.
"Bob" Bailed In the Hilnoom with the regi-
ment to Malta, In 1"4 and on the declara-
tion of war proceedctB to Scntari. He was
present with the regifflent to which he was
attached at the UniiiUir in the Crimea, nnd
at the battle of Alma, where he was returned
among the list of "issing." After the
flank march. however.Vi Bulaklavo. he
joined it, after an nbcrt i of three days. He
wits present u ine i.iijiit. cavalry cnarge at
Balaklava, at Inkermaon, and served in the
trenches, and at lengtktwas at the final cap-
ture of Sehastopol. lob'' returned with
his regiment, at the etoee ol the war, and
marched into Londonat the head of his
corps. "Bob" had beert awarded a medal for
his services, which he yore round his neck
as a memento nnd decoWlon.

Bratb AftRKim or CroRTi-SA- Women.
The New York police made a descent on
the unfortunate femalesiwho mnke a nightly
practice of promeruulhiL' Broadway, a few
nights since, and arresWd thirty of them.
One poor creature saidj she had not tasted
food for two days. Tho police of all our
leading cities seem to hove a pnssionate fond--ne- ss

tor arresting and abusing this most help-
less and friendless class of God's creatures.

. .

Horrible Death A $Ian'a Ribs Driven
Throi'oii his HxART.-wJam- Johnson, a
highly esteemed and wealthy citizen of Pitts-fiel-d,

X. U., was instant! killed on Saturday
while unloading logs, at a sawmill. He step-
ped in between the car pole and a pile of
logs, when the oxen suddenly swung round,
catching him between the pole and logs,
brenking his hack-bon- e, ind driving several
ui uis rioe mrougn ms nenrt.

BKn-RU- ko OrrsET job Rest. An old
lady in Brooklyn. New Xork. has refused to
pay; ner rent, because sMsays, the house was
so infested with bed-bu- g tiiat no human be-
ing could inhabit, it. Sho rented the- - house
for a year, and was forced, by the swarms of
vermin, to abandon it low week. The plea
did not avail iu law, an) the old lady has
been required to pay her Tent.

Tub Tribcnb's Love mk Napoi.kon. The
New York Tribune- says pf the Emperor of
the French: "His soul with perju-
ry and his hands crimsok with blood, nnd
who, in the triumphs of his arms and above
all of his tortuous diplomacy abroad, do not
perceive that his reign at home is nothing but
the prolonged stifling of all that has giveu
France her noblest claim upon the respect
and admiration of tho worhl."

KiHSBs roa Charity's riAKE. The voung
ladies of one of the villain; in Jefferson
County, N. V., have adopted a novel method
of raising funds for charitable and religious
purposes. At a late festival, a bevy of the
prettiest girls iu the room formed a line, and
for a price paid down, permitted the gentle-
men to tike a running kiss of the lot.

English Bknbvoleso A I Aokd CouftB
Destroy Themselves rvit Poverty. An
aged couple, living at EatiJu. near Hunting-
don, in fcngland, applied to the guardians for
out-do- .relief; but werevrefused. This so
preyed upon their minds ttyit they sold their
rVimttnre, palrl their tlehtBiTlinl

found drowned in a pond.

Laroe Steel Bell ron California. A
steel bell, cast in Sheffield, England, for the
city of San Francisco, arrived in New York,
recently. It is nearly the size of the City
Hall bell, being six feet in diameter at the
bottom, five feet six inches high, nnd weighs
5,800 pounds, and is the largest steel bell ever
cast for use in the United States.

A Steamer Ciiahtsrbd roR Charleston
Tho Pennsylvania delegation to Charleston
havj contracted for the steamer Keyttone
State to take one hundred passengers from
Philadelphia and back, between tue 18th of
April and the 1st of May, and furnish them
on board, during that period, for $80 each.

The Result or Interm arryino with Blood
Relations. Tho Davenport (Iowa) Gazette
says that a family of emigrants, consisting of
father, mother nnd five children, passed
through that city a short time since, nnd that
the five children were all idiots natural born
fools. The cause was said to be the inter-
marrying of blood relations.

Thh Town or Schiedam. The town of
Schiedam, in Holland, has a population of
about twelve thousand and five hundred,
large portion of whom are engaged in the
herring fishery. The manufacture ofgin, for
which it is particularly noted, gives employ-menM- o

over two hundred distilleries.

Iron Discovered in New York. Cornelius
Snvder, of Hudson, N. Y, has discovered a
rich iron vein on the form of Conrad b,

located in the town of Ancram, in
Columbia County, on the lino of the Hudson
Railroad, between Copakeand Chatham Four
Corners.

Extktjjiion or A Title. The British Queen
has extended tho title of Lord Brougham and
Vaux, hitherto limited to the present peer,
who is childless, to his surviving brother,
Mr. Wm. Brougham (formerly M. P. for
Southwark and Master in Chancery,) and to
his male heirs.

Portrait or Sir Wm. Herschel. A
portrait of Sir William Horschel, father of
the celebrated Sir John Herschel, has been
found in nn old house in Bath, and added to
the National Portrait Gallery, London. It
was painted by Abbot, who is chiefly known
by his portrait of Lord Nelson.

The Ran Cross Virivikd. It is stated that
Palatka, Florida, near which is located the
plantation and residence of Dr. Keitt, re-

cently murdered by his negroes, was marked
down upon John Brown's bloody map with
a red cross, Indicating that it embraced the
elements of. insurrection.

A New York Nuisance. The Grand Jury
of Jefferson County, N. 'r presents as a
nuisance the army of vagrants and petty
criminals that crowd the poor-hou- se anil jail.
The jury recommend that measures be taken
to set them at work, and thus lessen the pub-
lic burdens.

Expense or the Chinese War. The sum
which will be required to defray the English
expenses which will be incurred for naval
and military operations in China, beyond the
ordinary grants for the year 1859-6-0, amounts
to 850,000.

Convicts with Dihtinuuihhed 'Names.
The report of the State Prison at Jeft'erson-vill- e,

records the names, as inmates, of Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Madison, Jackson, Pierce,
and one or two others of the Chief Magi-
strates of the nation.
' Condition or the Bknicia Boy. The Ben.
icia Boy's fighting weight is 175 pounds so
he told the editor of Utltt Lift in Lowlon.-Letter- s

report, tho Boy as iu fine condition,
and daily knocking "spots" out of sand-bag- s,

and so forth.

The Original M. H. or Junius. The origi-
nal manuscript "Letters of Junius," so for as
they have been preserved in the Woodfull
family, have recently been offered to the
British government by Mr. H. D. Woodfull,
forXooo.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Washington.

Washington, 24. The
Committee-- lit tht House this morning, after
a two day's argument, resolved, with but one
dissenting voice, that the inland postal ser-
vice of the country should be restored U Its
condition on the 3d of March, 1859, and in-

structed their chairman to prepare and report
a bill tor that purpose to a special meeting of
that committee

From present Indications the Pacific Rail-
road Committee of the House will probably
reconsider, at the meeting on Monday, the
vote in favor of one road.

The Cabinet had a protracted sitting to-

day, at which the capture of the Mexican
steamers and prisoners before Vera Cruz was
much discussed.

Tho President will not probably reply nt
once to the Senate resolution calling for in-

formation resecting the capture of the Mira-mo- n

steamers, the instructions to our nsval
oflicers in the gulf. 4c. Dispatches, With full
information as to the occurrences, are on their
wny from New Orleans, and the Prtblt will
no doubt bring further authentic information.

The instructions which were a few days
ago given to Mr. McLane, and through him
to our naval officers, will not lie eommuni
catcd, because they have not been acted upon,
but probably there wore no instructions
which could bear upon the case of the cap-
ture, because there hod been no opportunity
to send out any for a month post.

The captures were not made under any in-

structions, for it could not hnve been antici-
pated. The Senntors nnd Members, together
with General Forbes Britten, appeared before
the House Military Committee y, and
urged, with great vehemence, the appropria-
tion of a million and a quarter dollars for
the Texas mounted regiment. The committee
adjourned until when the subject
will be again reviewed, and some definite
action had.

The impression prevails that they will
decide adversely to it, inasmuch as the Presi-
dent and Secretary of War have neither of
them recommended iU

General Pomeroy arrived here yesterday
from Atchison, Kansas, In three days, the
quickest trip ever made from that Territory-t-

this city, and was accomplished by the new
line of railroad just opened between Atchison
and St. Joseph, where connection is mode
with the railroad to the Illinois.

Tho Representatives and Senators from
Alabama Mississippi and South Carolina had
their last conference yesterday, and decided
that, in view of the two National Conven-
tions which are about to assemble, it was
advisable to postpone the Atlantic Conference
until after the Presidential election.

The lighthouse bill appropriates $2,000 for
the beacon lights on tho Hudson River,
between Albany and Troy, In the State of
New Vork.

Sandy Hook is one of the five stations nt
which cur signals are to be established, at a
cost of $2,000.

From New York.
New York, March 24. In our Cily Courts

yesterday Adolphus Ranney, the Broadway
gilt-bo- man, was convicted of swindling,
and remanded for sentence.

in the Norwich Bank case James S. Wil-
liams was sentenced to.eight years' hard labor
in tho Penitentiary.

The Grand Jury brought in bills of Indict-
ment against James Mclntvre and Gideon J.
Sneker forun attempt to bribe an Alderman's
vote for the latter as President of the Croton
AqriefJnrt Board.'

The steamer Etna, from Livernool. March
10, and the Vity of Maneheeter, from Liver
pool, niarcn (, ana ine AamaA, trom Havana
and Nassau, arrived this morning.

it is reported that A. T. Stewart, the s

merchant, has been4nken to the Insane
Asylum.

It is rumored that Lieutenant Bnrtlett has
challenged General Morris, one of the editors
of the Home Journal, in consequence of

in that paper recently, touching the
diamond wedding.

Tho schooner Thomai French, from Vir--
mrkeil tin nn WpHnASilav a hstu,

containing a Chinaman who had escaped
trom the sloop Spray, from Milford, Connect-
icut, which vessel was sunk the same day in
collision with the sloop Luanda.

The Captain of the latter vessel says that
when the collision occurred there was no one
aboard the Spray, excepting the Chinaman,
who refused to come aboard the Lurinda.
The Captain and his brother, the Chinaman
suvs, went down in tho Spray.

The Vanderbilt took out $4,000 in specie.
An abandoned Blaver, brigantine-rigge- d,

has beenrfound and taken into the Bahamas.

Later from Mexico.
Orleans, March 24. The schooner

Virginia Antoinette has arrived below with
Vera Cruz advices to the evening of tho 15tb
inst., one day later.

The military conference which was men-
tioned by the last arrival as having met,
amounted to nothing.

The bombardment was recommenced by
Miramon on the morning of the 15th, with
redoubled energy, and the shot and shell
were taking effect in the city, killing several
of the inhabitants and soldiers, and doing
much damage to property. Many of the shot
fell among the shipping under the Castle of
San Juan D'Ulloo, but without doing any
great damage.

Two Spanish arrived off
Vera Cruz on the 15th, the day the Virginia
Antoinettt sailed.

Terrible Mutiny of Coolies at Sea.
Boston, March 24. The ship Norway, of

ii ew i oi k, wnen nve days out on tue passage
from Macao for Havana, with one thousand
coolies, was the scene of a terrible mutiny, in
which thirty coolies were killed and ninety
wonnded. The fight lasted from six P. M.
till daylight next morning, when the coolies
yielded. Captain Major had his wife, and two
daughters, also a lady passenger and child on
board. The lady passenger died of fright,
and her child expired soon afterward.

Collision at Sea.
New Orleans, March 24. The ship Forett

King, from Liverpool, collided, on the 11th
inst., with the River Belle, from Cienfuegos,
bound to New York, near cape St. Antonio.
The hitter sunk. Captain Haynes, two chil-
dren, and William Studley, of .Massachusetts,
were drowned. The rest were brought here.

Fire at Fort Wayne.
Wayne, Ind., 24. A fire ut

six o'clock this morning, entirely consumed
the Timtt' building, containing the office and
stock of Dawson's daily Timet, the Indiana
Free JUaton, clothing store of J. G. Thiem k
Brother, and other occupants. Loss over
$15,000, Thiem & Brother were Insured for
$6,000.

Burglary.
LooANsroRT, March 24. A party of bur-

glars entered the drug store of W. II. Bring-burs- t,
last night, and carried a large safe into

an alley, blew the lock and door to atoms
with powder, and took $1,000 in money. No
viuu iu uie rouuers.

Flour Mills Burnt.
St. Louis, March 24. Tho flouring mills

of Wells k Co., at Clurksville, Missouri, with
a large stock of wheat and flour, were de-
stroyed by fire on Thursday but Loss $30,.
uuu, uiiiiieureu.

From Boston.

Boston, March 24. Edwin W. Reed, I

muai tiuhfr nf Won a. ...
victed of adultery, was taken to-d-ay to the
xiuues ui iurrecuon lur inree year ana
half,

[By Telegraph from Liverpool.]
Latest by the Etna.

Pardinia. The Oiinione. of Turin, asserts
that the Government of Chamhrav, Savoy
and Nice are abont to publish a proclamation
in accordance with the views contained in
Cavour's note of March 2.

Turin, March 10. The official Gazette
publishes Farinn'a reply to Cavour's message
of the 29th of February, He ears if the form
of the new vote is not decided npon, he
should choose universal suffrage. The acts
of Rome have destroyed any possibility of
a v icarate, as proposen ny r ranee, npon ine
liomagna. lie guarantees tun ana absolute
illierty in voting.

A dispatch from Covour lo Ricasoln, dated
2!th of February, communicates the French
idea relating to the settlement of the Central
Italy question, favour sots the assurances
of the French Government show that the
election of a Prince of the house of Savoy
would lie opposed by France.

Whatever may be the result of the new
vote of Tuscany, the King will accept be-

forehand. Ricasoln, in a dispatch to favour,
dated 4th March, denies that Tuscany aspires
without reflection to the union with Pied-
mont, ne says:

"Every thing confirms the opinion that
they were right in freeing themselves from
Anstrin."

Paris, Saturday. The Cmmtitutidnnel has
a semi-offici-al article against the adoption of
universal suffrage, as applied to the doctrine
of national sovereignty; a false extension of
the principle may lccomenn incessant source
of trouble nnd danger to Europe, though an
extension is nltout to take place in Italy, in
opposition to the Imperinl policy, and to the
counsels given by France.

The Paris correspondent of the Timet says
it is stated that the bulls of excommunication
against Victor Kmmanual are ready to lie
launched the moment the approbation of the
Central Italian States is decreed.

Arrest of an Alleged Murderer.
R. I., 24. alleged

murderer of Captain Barr, of the Itlip, oys-
ter vessel, has been arrested. Last night
detective officer (ieo. Niven, with Captain
Smith, nn attarht of the New York Time; as-
sisted by Officer George Billings, of the
Providence police, arrested at the house of
James Ktitts. near the Lock wat ton House, a
man by the name of Alfred W. Hicks, who is
charged with three murders on Imard the sloop
A. E. Johmon, of Islip. Hicks hails from
Foster, in this State, where he has six broth-
ers, farmers. His wife, nn Irish woman, nnd
a child eleven months old, are with him. He
came here from Fall River on Thursday
morning, and took board with a respectable
widow lady named Crowcll, who occupies a
part of Mr. Butts's house.

Railroad Convention.
24. Con-

vention adjourned y, after adopting a
new time-tabl- e, and appointing a committee
to meet a committee from the Louisville Con-

vention, nt Buffalo, Tuesday next, to arrange
the tiine-tnhl- adopted by each Convention,
so as to insure prompt nnd reliable connec-
tions with all Southern and South-weste-

lines. C. Vihbard, A. Stone, ir., C. G. Ham-
mond, C. J. Brydges, B. W. Blanchard and
M. M. Cohen are the committee. The Penn-
sylvania roads did not join the convention in
the adoption of the new time-tabl- e, but it is
understood that if a moderate speed be
adopted at Buffalo, the Pennsylvania roads
will unite with the others iu the new ar-
rangements.

From Nassau, N. P.
New York, Mnrch 24. By the Karnah, we

have Nassau papers to the 14th instant, inclu-
sive. A complimentary entertainment was

iven on the 9th instant, at Nassau, to thefIon. C. R. Nesbit, Lieutenant-Govern- or of
the Island of St. Vincent.
Pierce, Sir Gore Ousloy, and other distin-
guished gentlemen were present. The health
of the of the United States be-

ing proposed, that gentleman made a very
handsome and eloquent response,

Burning of the Steamboat Persia.
Memphis. March 23. The steamer 1'eriid.

loading for Cincinnati, caught fire
and was towed into the stream, where she
burned to the waters edge. Sho Had on
board three hundred bales of cotton.

The boat and cargo are a total Iobs. In
sured for $5,000.

A Son Kills his Father in Dekksbe or
his Mother. Joseph Rutledge, residing near
Talladega, Alabama, was killed by his own
son, n few nights since. Ho went home
drunk nnd compelled his wife, who was in
oed sick, to get up, and then commenced
abusing her; his son coming in, remonstrated
with him acrainst the abuse of his mother.
Kuticdge Bwore ne would Kill the whole of
them, and turned on the son and commenced
beating him. In the scuffle the son fell, and
while Rutledee wi son him. the son drew his
knife and inflicted the wounds which caused
Rutledge s death in a few minutes after. The
old man got up, however, nnd holding on to
ms suck, swore that he would Kin them all:
his wile caught hold ot firm, and in n moment
aiier ue euua uown nnu uieu.

New Saekty-lam- p ron Miners. A new
snfety-lmn- p for miners has been patented,
alter several years work on the invention,

Wakefield, England. It is in appearance and
construction like an ordinary Davy lamp.
but gives out a light equal to almost five of
Davy's. It is so constructed that instead of
the gauze becoming heated and liable to
Ignite inflammable gas, it remains quite cool,
ana actually consumes tne noxious vapor.
Successive trials, with the Stephenson lamp,
in the most dangerous parts of the coal-pi- ts in
the neighborhood of akefield, demonstrated
its superiority over tne latter.

The Benefit or Coffee in the Cold
Reuions. Dr. Hayes, of Arctic fame, iu his
recently published work, exitresscs the
opinion, based upon experience, that to men
living on short ullowauce of food, in a cold
climate, where special stimuli are required,
there is nothing as valuable as coffeo. Tea is
not much prized by explorers in frozen
regions. To Arctic travelers, the Doctor
adds, (pirits in any form are worse than
useless; whilo coffee is always grateful and
beneficial. .

A Specimen or Southern Hospitality.
The Charleston C'uuritr, in an article upon
the subject of the expected rush to the

Convention, says: "During the
presence of that promiscuous crowd, the
private door of Charleston will never have
been so tightly shut and carefully guarded as
then. She will confer more watching than
hospitality upon the 'camp followers' who go
to swarm at the assembling of a National
Convention,".. ...... j

Direct Trade Between and
the Mediterranean. The San Franciscans
have established a direct fruit trade with the
Mediterranean. . Tho "fruit clipper," Ida V.
Rogtrt recently arrived there iu one hundred
and forty-fo- ur days from the Straits of
uiDraitar, witn a cargo ot raisins, lemons,
filberts, and almonds, in excellent..... condi-
tion.

Queer Political Wager. On the late
election for local officers in Norfolk, Va., two
prominent politicians made a bet, agreeing
between them that the loser Bliall stand, for
one whole day, upon a fire-pl- or hydrant
in front of the Court-hous- e, and engage in-

dustriously in peddling apples. .

During the past year the Bible Society
Charleston, S. C., has gratuitously distributed
four hundred and thirty-nin- e Bibles and
three handred and sevsnty-ni- n Ttstament.

RATES . OF, ADVERTISING.

I

Advert Iseamata net emeedlas Ire line (at a):
One Insertion. .) 85 I One eek.......fjl fa)
Two week.. 1 tt One aionth j $

Ivr advertisements Inserted at the f llowlna rate f
fnr square of ten lines or lees:

One Insert!,, t) Two wee. M ftl
a.Ncn lUuaal.. US Three week........ i 0one week.............. 1 J I One miiDlb. A

JOII PBINTINOIn all ll branches dune with nmtneaa and dhpalrh

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

51: ... J
SEWING MACHINE!

PRINCIPAL OFKirK,
KO. r W. FOI T.

IMICK'H 01TIA HOUSE,
CINCINNATI.

OFFER TO THK PrBMC TUBWT. A W tvviiijr BUrhirie, with
itnrmtMiiftitri, nml to iupt thn ilertmnd fr a

tfM, Ftmiilv Marhfiia, lmr .ntHMlnti-- &
W STV I.K. .ir It hi it nmn tli minif Drill rink'. Hlift

nuikliift the totmo utltt h. though not mi highly flu
inliixl, fit FIFTY-FIV- IK.,AHH.

TIip npf1, and dimpllrlty or
tho llftchiae, tli IWuty nml ntrMiaih of 1111011, b- -
InfT AtiKK on dot II i itr.fi, imptiiiiie 10 ravei, mihi
Ifwivltiff tin I'huiii or rlriir mi tho tinder alrift. thn
rominniv of and adiiHnliiltty to the tliirkfft
ir tliiiiiit frlrt''M, hnn rendfrrd thtu thn mot
coftwfiil and popular Family 8wing Jlachin now
made.

At nurTaHntiM nflWi w ac.l at New York prior",
and ( fiiMtnictHUi, fnu of t liarttf, to eimMtj

to apw ordinary bin, Oil, qui It.
(rather, bind titid tuck, all on tho nnme machine, and
warrant It for thn yrarn.

Hfiid or call torn circular containing full partica
lam. price. Utttiiuouiali. He.
jl I fly vf .' riiiiinp itr

Sewing Silk Agency,
ra w. FoiKTn-ST- .,

CINCINNATI, OHIO, (IP STAIRS.)

CFWINO, KHBROIOERIF., BID.7i lil.RKH- Tnuu. llrmiiizlue. Fringe anil HimioI
Silk.

Twist, Needles and Spool Cotton.
T.(1 .Innrel'e e Si-- brt TllllKK

COKD alLK, expreivly StrHtwina Maelilnee.
JOHN H. JOt VET, Aaent.

THOMAS JOl'VKT. fels-c-

M. II. Caak. A. M. Coak.

M. H. COOK & CO.,
ritorniETons of

GREAT WESTERN .PLANING MILL
WHITEWATER CANAL, .

BETWEEN FIFTH AND CIN-

CINNATI, OHIO.

CONMBQIJENC'K OF IIAVIM4
Hta.t.(Vucd liHiMiim in the city, nnd

turned our attention to ptvpitritiB huildiiift niiiterhila
of every description, a emi aaft-l- ey thai our ex-

perience in the hind lien and our lucilitlen enaldp u
t otter Inducement to bull den In the city and at
(IffltaJice miaiirpiiMM'd, If roualed, by any other aiuif-l-

etbHuh merit in the Wettt.
We mIki uiuiiiifMCturu Veneer of Ml dencriDtloni'.

and ket'pon hand an annrtment of Mahogany.
Walnut and Oak Veneer. Alxo, floe Backing

fur Picture and LtMiklnK-slartt-

P. H. We hao just received forty thoneand fool of
Bed Odtir, of tine quality, which we vun veil at a
lew price man it na evur ueeo wna lur iu mi" mar-- It

ft. f

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M'ELEVEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 48 FOURTH-STREE- T,

delS-t- f MKLODK0N BUILDING.

B. KITTREDGE & CO.,
134 MAIN-WT- ., CIN., O.

KITTREDGE & FOLSOM,
03 Ht. Charlea-at- ., New Orleans, Lsu' .

IMPORTERS or
Guns and Sporting Apiiaratua,

AND DUUH IK OUSroWDM.

II. CAMPBELL. & CO.,
OF BAR, SHEETMANt'FACTUREHS Slnlw, Hailruad piki,

etc. Alan, RKimt lor Ike eele of Iroutnn Mar Nail.
Wareruouu, No. lu Eiut tfccoud-Ntreu- Ciucinuati.

eW-A- kiiiilD Iron made to order.

J. J. BUTLER'S
EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS

Manufactory, 39 Vine-trc- t.

LEENDERT BYL,
LEANER OF SINKS AND VAVlTf,C No. VII Bixth-klree- belwocn Vine

the Jledlcnl Colk'Bv, Cincinnati, Ohio. I'ereon alio
mar favor liitn with their patroiiadocaii rely on punt,
tnality and low rki-- . sepl-a- y

DEOGrS cJ SMITH,
No. 8 West Fourth-stree- t,

NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TOARE lame unaortmcut "t Wotclie, Jewelry.
Silverware nnil Diamond.

ALSO A tino awortmont of Plated Tea Sets and
Cutlery and pora-nie- ,.

Saddle, Trunk and Harness
MANUFACTORY,

104 Maln-atree- t, three door above Talra,
wrEEP ON HAND AND MAKE TO OR-I- V

11 Kit all Rind of Home TrappinK. In the he.t
and moat MiUtaiitll nianniir. AUo, a lnnie

nt of Hone Blimkrt. Whip., Cnn't and Leather
Bag, Bridle lute, uiutalo Jtoue. venues line rent

Mail Trunk, Spouue. and a lurge ax- -
aortmcut l.olunglug to tliia line. I will sell aa low as
the iowumi.

D. S.CARRICK,
nol6-- yl

PAPER HANGINGS!
OF ALL DESCBirTIONS. .

GEOIIOE A. PKTKH,
jr. I No. 127 W. riftU-stree- t.

PERCENT. CHEAPER.
JL than elew here In the tel.l-c-

W. 3VT. 3B. XZeWfJOU,
AUCTIONEER, AND STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

' - 8 Third-!.- , Baiemeut Masoaio BaUdln.

AND BONDS BOI'flHT AND
STOCK Jlnrcaiitile 1'aporaud Limn
neKntiati'd. Note, Divideud and lutvrmt Coupons

AUCTION SALKS of Stock, Bond, Bial Kstuta
esc, on auy day required.

The patronage of the public reaped nillv o.
Ijclled r

ja5-ci- n

' Tin-war- e, Spouting, &o.

A. C. PARRY,
-

. NO. M VIN.STHET, NEAB FRONT,
!

CINCINNATI, -

JrEEPS ON HAND AND MANITFAC.
Ik. TUHKS to order all vai letii'.ol 'I In mid
Iron Warn, I'lilillo Lantern, and other artlele la
hi line. ManutoJturwtoord. rall varieties of Ms.
tallie Mooting, Tin, Hopper and Suvet-lio-

r
Lantern lileeaalway on hand.

:A fcw love on baud to of cheap for caU.
Btove-pip- e furnUhed and put up at hort notice.

.'. . i.':
J?iimi Coiupaiiy,

OF AM I CAN AI. ANDU Tirittl"sTBKKT,TTiiiiui..tl,fliUi. are
lrgel, Myranlla

Korco and Lift I'ump. AUo. hi 1'or table Bt. u Ku.
tint's. All thoae who are alxnit to purchase FJlllflUtllleri, Drv Dn,i.Kpef "iffisTallroeJ Station., Mine., Wreck.nj

or. In tacl, tor any puraoae whore iyuu'
NueodTd, will rind It to their advantage o

of see lbs working of tlioM valuable. Inventions,
fALMKll VVMV COM TAN for a

will ftirnl.h the naiae. of .ur l
Uvt 4 t t"l.'"Ki -- . j
lit" vi . ..tot-- e t..'

1 . . j X Jul.. J . j .iC .S.r- .ay uA


